MUNICIPAL DISTRICT OF GREENVIEW NO. 16
MEDIA RELEASE
Greenview Regional Multiplex Opens Tomorrow
February 9, 2018
The Municipal District of Greenview and the Town of Valleyview will celebrate the grand opening of the Greenview
Regional Multiplex tomorrow, February 10, 2018. The party starts at noon with a ribbon cutting ceremony and doors
of the facility will be open until 6:00 p.m. with events scheduled throughout the day.
Everyone is welcome to experience the new equipment and facilities with free access to the multiplex all day long.
Programs and classes will be running from 12:30 to 6:00 p.m. with complimentary refreshments available from noon
to 2:00 p.m. For details on all of the grand opening events go to the Greenview Regional Multiplex Facebook page
@GRMultiplex.
The $36 million Greenview Regional Multiplex facility was made possible by Greenview, the Town of Valleyview and
generous sponsors. Greenview has invested $30 million dollars in the facility and the Town of Valleyview contributed
17 per cent in additional funding. Valleyview will be managing the day to day operations of the facility. Tomorrow’s
ribbon cutting ceremony will include a special thank you to all of the industry and small business partners who have
contributed to the project.
The multiplex features an indoor aquatics centre with capacity for up to 354 people. It includes areas for lane swim, a
lazy river, hot tub and a children’s wading pool. The pool is equipped with wheel chair lifts and the entire facility is
wheelchair accessible with elevator access to all floors and accessible change room and shower facilities.
The second floor features fitness equipment and circuit training, along with program rooms that will be home to fitness
classes like Zumba, High Intensity Training, spin classes and yoga. The third floor features a brightly lit track with views
of the surrounding countryside for walking and running enthusiasts with fitness equipment for interval training spaced
throughout. The fieldhouse has space for three full size gymnasiums and will be used for badminton, soccer, pickleball,
floor hockey, dodgeball, basketball, and gymnastics. A top of the line industrial kitchen is available on site for hosting
large events.
The celebration will continue on March 9, 2018 when the Brett Kissel “We Were that Song” Tour arrives in Valleyview
for the GRM Grand Opening Concert. To purchase concert tickets, go to brettkissel.com.
The Greenview Regional Multiplex will be open from 5 a.m. to 10 p.m. on weekdays and from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. on
weekends. To purchase memberships or for information on upcoming programs contact the multiplex at 780.524.4097.
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